Management Letter
The Honorable Board of County Commissioners
Leon County, Florida
Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the special-purpose financial statements of the Board of County Commissioners
of Leon County, Florida (Board), as of and for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2015, and
have issued our report thereon dated February 22, 2016.
Auditors’ Responsibility
We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United
States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, and Chapter 10.550, Rules of
the Auditor General.
Other Reports and Schedules
We have issued our Independent Auditors’ Report on Internal Control over Financial Reporting
and Compliance and Other Matters Based on an Audit of the Special-Purpose Financial
Statements Performed in Accordance with Government Auditing Standards and Independent
Accountant’s Report on an examination conducted in accordance with AICPA Professional
Standards, Section 601, regarding compliance requirements in accordance with Chapter 10.550,
Rules of the Auditor General. Disclosures in those reports and schedule, which are dated
February 22, 2016, should be considered in conjunction with this management letter.
Prior Audit Findings
Section 10.554(1)(i)1., Rules of the Auditor General, requires that we determine whether or not
corrective actions have been taken to address findings and recommendations made in the
preceding annual financial audit report. There were no findings or recommendations reported in
the prior year management letter.
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Official Title and Legal Authority
Section 10.554(1)(i)4., Rules of the Auditor General, requires that the name or official title and
legal authority for the primary government and each component unit of the reporting entity be
disclosed in this management letter, unless disclosed in the notes to the financial statements. The
name or official title and legal authority for the primary government and each component unit of
the reporting entity are disclosed in Note 1 of the Notes to the Special-Purpose Financial
Statements. The Leon County Housing Finance Authority, a component unit of Leon County,
was authorized pursuant to Chapter 159, Part IV, of the Florida Statutes and was created by
Leon County Ordinance 80-39.
Other Matters
Section 10.554(1)(i)2., Rules of the Auditor General, requires that we address in the management
letter any recommendations to improve financial management. The following recommendation
was made.
15-01 Systematic process for back-ups
Our assessment of information technology controls identified that the MIS division does not
currently have a formal and comprehensive process for periodically testing the integrity and
viability of server and database back-ups. Restores of back-ups were performed to a degree but
not in a systematic manner. We recommend that procedures be implemented to systematically
restore and test back-ups of IT data, software, and configurations to ensure back-ups are
functioning as intended. The plan should be developed using a risk-based approach to guide
decisions with regard to selecting which back-ups are to be restored on a test basis and the
frequency in which the back-ups are tested. The plan should also provide for assessing the
integrity of all back-ups within a defined time period, perhaps annually.
Management’s response: We agree with your comment that a systematic and regular test of the
backup for the financial system needs to be in a written policy and tested at least annually. We
are in the process of developing our policy.
Section 10.554(1)(i)3., Rules of the Auditor General, requires that we address noncompliance
with provisions of contracts or grant agreements, or abuse, that have occurred, or are likely to
have occurred, that have an effect on the financial statements that is less than material but which
warrants the attention of those charged with governance. In connection with our audit, we did
not have any such findings.
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Purpose of this Letter
Our management letter is intended solely for the information and use of the Legislative Auditing
Committee, members of the Florida Senate and the Florida House of Representatives, the Florida
Auditor General, Federal and other granting agencies, the Board of County Commissioners of
Leon County, Florida and applicable management, and is not intended to be and should not be
used by anyone other than these specified parties.

Thomas Howell Ferguson P.A.
Tallahassee, Florida
February 22, 2016

Law, Redd, Crona & Munroe, P.A.
Tallahassee, Florida
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